Fruits Of The Spirit
Galatians 5:22
Love = Cupid
Joy = jumping for joy
Peace = peace sign
Patience = hospital patient
Goodness = gold nest
Kindness = king’s nest
Faithfulness = geyser ‘Old Faithful’
Gentleness = gentle lamb
Self-control = bookshelf with controls

Ten Commandments
Have no other Gods = Money & power
Do not make an idol = eyeball for idol
Do not take the Lord’s name in vain = L-O-R-D Spelled out
Keep the Sabbath = bath
Honor mother & father = Picture of Mother & Father
Do not commit murder = Knife
Do not commit adultery = Doll in a tree
Do not steal = man of steel (Superman)
Do not give false testimony = Witness in a court lying
Do not covet = Neighbors house (or a corvette for covet)
Pictures For Books Of The Bible

(Old Testament)
Genesis - Chin
Exodus – Moses
Leviticus – Levi Jeans
Numbers – Number Sign
Deuteronomy – singing a duet
Joshua – Jordan River
Judges – judges gavel
Ruth – Babe Ruth
1 Samuel – One Mule
2 Samuel – Two Mules
1 Kings – One King’s Crown
2 Kings – Two King’s Crowns
1 Chronicles – One Newspaper
2 Chronicles – Two Newspapers
Ezra – Is Running
Nehemiah – Knee
Job – Your Job
Psalms – Palms
Proverbs – Pro (professional) burps
Ecclesiastes – Chocolate Éclair
Song Of Solomon – Someone Singing
Isaiah – Eyeball
Jeremiah – Bullfrog
Lamentations – Laminated
Ezekiel – heat seek
Daniel – Lion’s den
Hosea – Water Hose
Joel – Jewel
Amos – Aiming
Obadiah – Old Diet
Jonah – Whale
Micah – My ‘Cuff’ (cuff link)
Nahum – A Horse (Na) saying ‘hum’
Habakkuk – A book
Zechariah – Stepping on an eye
Haggai – A Guy
Zechariah – boy named Zack with large eyes
Malachi –Prefix ‘Mal’ Means Bad So ‘Bad Eye’
Pictures For Books Of The Bible

(New Testament)
Matthew – Door Mat
Mark – Marker
John – Toilet
Acts – Axe
Romans – Roman Soldier
1 Corinthians – Core Of An Apple
2 Corinthians – 2 Cores Of Apples
Galatians – Galoshes
Ephesians – ‘E’ Feet…Feet Shaped Like An ‘E’
Philippians – Philips Screw Driver
Colossians – Collision
1 Thessalonians – Thistle
2 Thessalonians – More than one Thistle
1 Timothy – Tiny Tim
2 Timothy – 2 Tiny Tim’s
Titus – Ties Us (tied together)
Philemon – Feeling
Hebrews – He Brews (coffee)
James – Chains
1 Peter – Peter Cotton Tail
2 Peter – 2 Peter Cotton Tails
1 John – Toilet with a #1 Branded On It
2 John – Toilet with a #2 Branded On It
3 John – Toilet with a #3 Branded On It
Jude – Chewed
Revelation – revving an engine
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